Immune responses to self peptides naturally presented by murine class II major histocompatibility complex molecules.
Peptides eluted from murine Major Histocompatibility Complex (MHC) class II molecules are predominantly fragments of self proteins, which include apolipoprotein E, cystatin-c, transferrin receptor, MHC class II and Ii chains. These naturally processed self peptides are expected to be presented during ontogeny. Therefore, immune responses to these peptides in syngeneic hosts may be under physiological control so as to modulate auto-reactivity. As would be expected from our current understanding, T cells reactive to such antigens should be deleted or clonally anergized. To explore this possibility, we investigated the immunogenicity of a number of these self peptides in mice that express MHC class II, from which these peptides were eluted. T cell and antibody responses were measured following immunization of mice with the appropriate peptide. Surprisingly, many of these peptides were highly immunogenic in normal mice. T cells reactive to these self peptides are restricted by syngeneic MHC class II and were blocked by alpha CD4 antibodies. T cells primed with the native protein in vivo could be challenged with the appropriate self peptide in vitro. Some of the self epitopes induce Th1 cells as indicated by IFN-gamma but not IL-4 production and others induce Th2 cells. Antipeptide antibodies were detected only at higher doses of antigen. Our results suggest that T cells specific for many of the naturally processed self peptides are not deleted but tolerance to these peptides is still maintained in vivo. Presumably the high-affinity self-reactive T cells are deleted in the thymus and the low-affinity self peptide reactive T cells remain unresponsive to antigen challenge in vitro. Upon antigen priming in vivo, many of these self-reactive T cells become activated and readily respond to antigen challenge in vitro. These results point to the physiological control of the maintenance of tolerance to naturally processed self peptides.